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BOARD MEETING in the discovery room of the captain cook
hotel elmer armstrong harry carter marlene johnson are
pictured with carol bahr secretary to the executive director
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STAFF AND OTHER interested people gathered to watch the
proceeding of the board meeting
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BYRON MAUOTTMALLOTTMAU OTT ruralcapRurALCAP executive director chatschats willwit I1

charles chong special technical assistant from washington DC
george irwin OEO representative from the san francisco regionregiorireggiori
aial office and jim staley are also pictured
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SEVERAL executives meet informally to discuss the coordina-
tion of the program for 1970
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JUNEAU A fairbanks alaska miner utilized the juneau shown admiringadmirln the two capsules of
true alaskan way to pay a 1250001250.00 loan pay-
ment

nuggets are left to right department of commerce
with the division of veterans affairs he employees twyla lorenzen commissioners

made payment in gold nuggets front his mine secretary dave redeker director of VeAveteransveaeranserans
gold nuggets used by jewelers in the manufacture affairs wally kublevcommissionerkubley commissioner and doris
of alaskan jewelry sells for 750075.00 an ounce in swensen a secretary

ruraRurALruralcapLCLCCAPP discussesn0acusscus programmingF rogra ing forr comingin yyeafolyeafl
on october 15 and 16 the

rural alaska community action
program board of directors met
in anchorage to discuss rur
alcapsgoalsALCAPs goals and priorities for
the upcoming program year

board members and other rep-
resentatives from all over the
state gathered in anchorage
bringing with them requests and
suggestions for activities during
1970

sewing projects in nome and
nelson island were discussed as
was statewide surplus heavy
equipment acquisition needles
and D 8 cats are all part of the
program to help the rural people
of alaska help themselves

major priorities for 19701470 on a
statewide basis are the develop-
ment of human resources com-
munications on the alaska native
land claims settlement the de-
velopment of community facil-
ities housing health and nutri-
tion

some regions of alaska of
course need more help with one
specific problem and less with
another however each of these
goals has a definite relationship
to the general need for improve-
ment of living conditions in rur-
al alaska

byron mallott ruralcapRurALCAP
executive director specifically
pointed to the need to fully de-
velop alaskasalanskas human resources
in a time when most people are
looking to the development of
our states natural resources

the development of natural
resources and human resources
must go hand in hand to insure
real and lasting growth and im-
provementprovement

the personnel human res-
ources community develop-
ment program policy and fi-
nance committees all met during
the session to discuss special
problems and planning

these committees recommend-
ed continuation ofprograms such
as operation mainstream surplus
equipment acquisition youth
programs adult education legal
services head start and parent
child centers

it was also recommended that
ruralcapRurALCAP develop programs in
the areas of alcoholism preven-
tion food stamp supplements
and commercial gardening

george irwin OEO represent-
ative from the san francisco
regional off-iceoffice commended the
ruralcapRurALCAP staff and the regional
boards for their diligent work on
their goals and priorities for the
1970 program year

during the two day meeting
the board also considered the
application by thethekodiakkodiak region
to become a delegate agency of
ruralcapRurALCAP

since it is the object of the
war on poverty to make each
area self sufficient it is planned
that all regions will be able to
take over the management of
their own programs in the next
several years

board elections were held on
the second day of the meeting
mrs clifford marlene johnson
of hoonahhookah was electedreelectedre for her
third year as president elmer
armstrong of kotzebue was
elected vice president while ro-
bert mott from fort yukon was
elected secretary treasurer these
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new officers will serve during the tj
coming year 4the informal contact made
among the many people atteattendingattendinindini
the meeting were just as import-
ant

a

as the formal committee andandi
board discussions since the war1

on poverty depends onan improved 1

communications among people 7

through this communication
will come the support and under-
standing

1

necessary to make the
1970 plans ofofruralcapruralcapRurALCAP a real-
ity A

the development of the hu-
man resources of our state J

through ruralcapRurALCAP programs
will give a means for the people
to achieve political effectiveness I1

cultural identity and to create
a meaningful life for themselves


